ABSTRACT Members of the genus Humibacter, from the family Microbacteriaceae, have been isolated from sewage sludge compost, agarwood chips, and various soil samples. Here, we report the complete genome sequence of Humibacter aquilariae BT305, the first genome sequence identified within the genus Humibacter, which was isolated from the small intestine of castrated beef cattle.
contigs. The N 50 value after assembly correction was 3,744,173 bp. The complete genome sequence of H. aquilariae strain BT305 consisted of a single circular chromosome of 3,744,173 bp, with a GC content of 70.8%. The sequencing coverage was 228-fold. The genome contained 3,568 coding sequences, 53 tRNAs, and 6 rRNAs. A linear plasmid of 121,511 bp, with 27-fold coverage, was identified along with the genome sequence. The plasmid contained 136 coding sequences with no tRNAs or rRNAs. RAST annotation revealed that the genome contained 3,592 coding sequences and 51 RNAs. The genome contained two incomplete prophages, named PHAGE_ Bacill_G_NC_023719(2), and PHAGE_Achrom_JWAlpha_NC_023556(1), at bp positions 63747 to 73218 and 526181 to 534340, respectively.
Data availability. The complete genome data of Humibacter aquilariae BT305 were deposited under SRA BioProject number PRJNA482061, BioSample number SAMN09694957, and GenBank accession numbers CP031192 for the chromosome and CP031193 for the plasmid.
